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Spe6diiy Cured by Warm

Baths With

And Gentle Anointings

The Great Skin Cure ,
when all other remedies-
andevenphysiciansfail. .

Guaranteed absolutely
pure , sweet , and whole-

some
¬

, and may be used
from the hour of birth.

Sold throughout the wortd. Depots Ja all Cities.
Potter Dr.ii i i'hom. Cor; ) . , Solo Pro' ) '? . , r'ton. .

Western Washington Timber Land
If you waut IfiO AcrCM of Timber l.niul tlial "ill run

ver3000.IKK ) feet , fur flDU , in\eticnte this Norlhwcul-
rn

-

* Homo lu\ct in.'iit Co. , Tiieoinu , A\ nnhinctu-

nsnoma- ii o ror oar
P R NTFR8 llne ,of

.
CTATIOWERY
The completes : eves

toaued. Sioux City Newspaper Union *
Sioux City. Iowa.

The Partner's Wife
Is very carelnl about her churn. She
scalds It thorcaighly after using , and gives
it a suu bath to sweeten it. She knows
that if her churn is sour it will taint the
butler that is made in it. The stomach is-

a churn. In the stomach and digestive
and nutritive tracts arc performed pro-
cesses

¬

which are almost exactly like the
churning of butter. Is it not apparent
then that if this stomach-churn is foul it
makes foul all which is put into it ?

The evil of a foul stomach is not alone
the bad taste in the mouth and the foul
breath caused by it , but the corruption of
the pure current of blood and the dissem-
ination

¬

of disease throughout the body.-
Dr.

.

. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
makes the sour and foul stomach sweet-
.It

.
does for the stomach what the washing

and sun bath do for thechurn absolutely
removes every tainting or corrupting ele-
ment.

¬

. In this way it cures blotches ,
pimples , eruptions , scrofulous swellings ,
sores , or open eating ulcers and all
humors or diseases arising from bad blood-

.If
.

you have bitter , nasty , foul taste in
your mouth , coated tongue , foul breath ,
are weak and easily tired , feel depressed
and despondent , ha ve frequent headaches ,

diy attacks , gnawing or distress in stom-
ach

¬

, constipated or irregular bowels , sour-
er bitter risings after eating and poor
appetite , these symptoms , or any consider-
able

¬

number of them , indicate thatyou arc
suu eriM from biliousness , torpid or lazy
liver with the usual accompanying indi-
go

-
Jtion , or dyspepsia and their attendant

derangements-
.SiSjteSfcMSSJSj

.

cnce foQliL'-ffifr ; oTrnettbovo ' symptoms
anrL < Hirjtj nj a ff-
ioti &]jjj j pj2 j
all the SPvernTsHinnlsjvf rnedjo.il pr.i p'coj

1-- .
v ' Tliat this is absolutely true

will be readily proven to your satisfaction
if you will but mail a postal card request
to Dr. R. V. Pierce. HufTalo. N. Y. . for a
free copv of his booklet of extracts from
the standard medical authorities , giving
the names of all the increments entering
into his world-famed medicines and show-
ing

¬

uhat the most eminent medical men
of the a ire *av of them.

New Wheaf

Lends
IN TH-

ECanadian West
additional miles of railway this year
have opened up a largely increased ter-

ritory
¬

to the progressive farmers of Western
Canada , and the Government of the Dominion
continues to give 160 Acres Free lo Every Settler.

opener
Coal , wood and water in abundance ; churches

and schools convenient ; markets easy of access ;
taxes low ; climate the best in the northern tem-
perate

¬

zone. Law and order prevails everywhere.
For advice and information address the

Superintendent of Immigration , Ottawa , Canada ,
or the authorized Canadian Government Afient-

V.

,

\ . D. Scott , Superintendent of Immigration ,
Ottawa , Canada , or E. T. Holmes , 315 Jackson
St. , St. Paul , Minn , and J. M. MacLacnlan , Box
116 , Watertown , So. Dakota Authorized Govern-
ment

¬

Ayents.
Please SBJ- where you ma.\r this advertisement.

I

Different from , other oil stoves. Superior because
of its economy , cleanliness , and easy operation. The

saves fuel expense and lessens the wcrk. Produces
a strong working flame instantly. Flame always
under immediate control. Gives quick results
without overheating the kitchen. Made in three
sizes. Every stove warranted. If not at your
dealer's , write our nearest agency for descriptive
circular.

THE

13' the best lamp for all-round household use.
Made of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled.
Perfectly constructed ; absolutely safe ; unexcelled
in light-giving power ; an ornament to any room.
Every lamp warranted. If not at your dealer's ,
write to our nearest agency-

.STANDARD
.

OEL COMPANY

Stock general merchandise for land ; come up and
see laud , will < o hack with you and close deal if satisfac-
tory.

-
**

. Respectfully.
ROSS E. PARKS , Lily , South Dako-

ta.UOLAS

.

BESTIKT
THE WORUJ-

W.. L. DOUGLAS S4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANK PRICE.

SHOES FQR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES :
Men'6 Slices , 85 to SI50. liovs' Shoes , S3 to SI45. Women's
Shoos , S4 to 8150. Misses , ' & Children's Shoes , SJJ.25 to Sl.OO.-
W.

.
. L. Douglas shoes are recognized by expert judjps of footwear

to be the best m style , tit and wear produced in this country. Each
part of the shoo utid every detail of the making is looked after
and -watched over by skilled shoemakers , without regard to
time or cost. If I could tuKe you into my large factories atj
Brockton , Mass. , and show you how carefully W. L. Douglas '

. , .
hoes are made , you would then understand why they hold their shape , fit better ,

*rea.rloiigor , and are of greater value than any other makes.-
W.

.
. L. Doueljii name and prl--e in stamped on UIP bottom , which protects the wearer apainst hlehprices and Interior ihoe *. TuUo JV. SuiiniUiiti * . Sold liy the Ix-nt nhoe dealers eTerrwhere.fait Co/or vtleli vied cxclutirclv. Catalog ir.ailcd fr'.e.V. . ]L. liOUGLAS. liroclctoii.Mu **. '

YEARS SELLING DIRECT
Our vehicles and harness liavc been hold direct from our factory
louaer fora third of a century. We ship for examination and

approval and guarantee safe delivery. You are out nothing
if not satisfied as to utylu , quality and price-
.We

.

Are The Largest Manufactures In The World
selling to the consumerexcluslvely. "iVomakoSOOstylesof-

Vehicles. . 65 styles of Hurnees. Send forlarge. free catalogu-
e.Elltliart

.
KoS13. Canopy Top Sur-

rey with Automobile Style
¬ Carriage & Horn ess MIa. Co- NPE-

lluiart
-

seats. Price , 87350.
- , Indiana

LI-

PROFIT IN NEW LAWS.-

Rnnrix

.

Win Million.* l > y
Deadheads it ml Freight
IIo\v much have the railroads saved in

revenue by abolishing deadheads ? No-

body
¬

knows exactly , not oven the rail ¬

roads. All the .sonic , it is certain that
the passenger revenues have been won-

derfully
¬

stimulated by doing away with
k

passes. On the southwestern lines, for
instance , it was admitted by Mr. Stubbs
that oO.OOO passengers formerly rode free
every year as "land agents. "

An official of the Pennsylvania road ad-

mits
¬

that 50.000 trip passes were former-
ly

¬

issued at Philadelphia every year , cov-

ering
-

merely the eastern division of that
' system. Thedeadheads on other lines

have included thousands of politicians ,

most of whom travel as much as former-
ly

¬

, but are now paying fare.
The latest official figures secured by the

interstate commerce commission show the
'
passenger revenues of all the roads in the
United Stales as 472094732. One of
the most important scalpers of the coun-

try
¬

once told the interstate commerce
commission that the deadhead and half-
fare business of the railroads , if done on-

a paying basis , would add 2o per cent
to the passenger revenues. This is prob-

ably
¬

an excessive estimate. On the other
hand. Charles Francis Adams , when
president of the Union Pacific road , said
that he could add 30 per cent to the pas-

senger
¬

revenues if Ire could do away with
,

Tncing? the latter estimate as a basis
for calculation , the abolishing of dead-

heads
¬

should add 4720.047 to the pas-

senger
¬

revenues of American roads. K
the scalper's estimate was nearer the
truth , the revenues may easily have been
incrased by $8,000,000 to $10.000,000-

.Bj
.

far the greater increase in railroad
revenues , however , during the current
year will be from freight , which are no
longer affected by rebates. The gain is

somewhere between $23,000,000 and $ oO-

000,000.
, -

.

_
CORTELYOU RELIEVES MARKET.TJ-

.SU.S

.

Three Methods to Pour Money
Into Xew Yorlc Depositories.

Secretary of the Treasury Cortelyou
' again came to the rescue of the financial
situation in Xew York by a triple appli-

cation
¬

of the resources of the Treasury
Dei.'artment to prevent a dangerous panic.
lie enlarged his recent instructions for
tl'e deposit of customs receipts in regular
depositories to embrace the so-called sub-
treasury cities so that the public deposits
in national banks hi Xew York City will
be at once increased by about $15,000.-

000
. -

from customs receipts alone. This
action was taken to facilitate the redemp-
tion

¬

of 4 per cent bonds of 1907 and also
to render available additional funds for
the usual disbursements of the first of the
coming month.

Secretary Cortelyou also ordered the
: ! nici-ation; | of the quarter payments on
registered bonds of the 2 per cent consols-
of liJ.'JO and the 4 per cent funded loan
of 1907 , and instructed subtreasury off-

icials

¬

to cash the checks sent out Wed-

nesday
¬

on presentation , or to cash on pre-

sentation
¬

any April coupons belonging to
the bonds of these two loans. This inter-
est

¬

was not due until April and the or-

der
¬

released approximately $ ,000,000 in
addition to the $15,000,000 released by
the deposit of customs receipts.

Secretary Cortelyou's action with ref-

erence
¬

to the deposits of customs receipts
and the anticipation of April interest re-

sulted
¬

in immediately relieving the .money
market to the extent of about $10,900,000.-
Of

.
this amount $15,000,000 was deposited

in the depository banks in New York
City , for which government , State , muni-
cipal

¬

, approved railroad , Hawaiian , Phil-
ippine

¬

and Porto Rican bonds were ac-

cepted
¬

as security. About $1,900,000 baa
been paid in interest to April 1 on regis-
tered

¬

and coupon bonds.

The polling of the Nebraska and South
Dakota Legislatures showed an over-
whelming

¬

majority of the Republicans in
favor of a third term for Roosevelt and
of the Democrats for the renomiuation of
P.ryan. .The Republican second choice is
Taft and third La Follette. ;

Ambassador Leishmann has resolutely '

refused to reopen the discussion with the
Turkish government as to the official rec-

ognition
¬

to be accorded to American
schools and missionary establishments in-

Turkey. . Energetic measures are likely
to be taken should existing conditions
continue.-

Gov.

.

. Carter of Honolulu has aroused
intense indignation by his recent state-
ment

¬

that he would be quite willing that
his daughters should marry Japanese.
The two little girls , who have been great-
ly

¬

teased by their schoolmates , are said
to have minds of their own in the matter
and to have expressed them with much
force.

The Porto Ricau House of Delegates
has sent this message to President
Roosevelt : "The House of Delegates
unanimously request you to appoint a sec-

retary
¬

of Porto Rico from among the
natives of Porto Rico , thus giving us an
opportunity to demonstrate our ability
in self-government. Such an act of jus-
tice

¬

Tdll be gratefully received by the
whole country. " t

Editor William R. Hearst , in an ad-

dress
¬

to leaders of the New Yoflj State
Independence League , again accepted the
State leadership , but with the assurance
that hereafter the league need not ally
itself with either of the old parties , but
could act alone. His term as a Demo-
cratic

¬

Representative from New York
had expired and he was freed from all
ties to the Democratic party-

.ExSecretary
.

Shaw has been elected
president of the Carnegie Trust Company

at New York. Asked as to the effect that
this step would have upon his political
fortunes , he replied : ' 'A man by taking
thought may make himself justice of the
peace , but no man in my time by taking
thought has made himself President of
the United States , and those who have
given the subject most serious considera-
tion

¬

have usually died in disappoint ¬

ment. Admittedly some of the success-
ful

¬

ones have sought the place, but no
one was nominated because he sought it."

Tfnly's DrrlnilEins : PopnlntloH.
Some strikingly curious population sta-

tistics
¬

are now being published in Rome.
Some years ago the Italian population
was one o the most prolific in Europe ,

ind in one period of twenty years increas-
d

-

frLm 28000.000 to ftUXlO.OOO. Now
the tendency is strongly in the opposite
direction. whil ( , at the same time , emi-

gration
¬

which now reaches a million souls
i year is leaving whole rural districts de-

populated.
¬

. The annual increase had de-

fined
¬

from 7. .
* S per 1,000 in 1901 to

3.1 in 1900. In the flourishing industrial
iistricts there is seme progressive in-

rease.

-

: . but in the rural provinces , like
Labuan. Apulia. Sicily and the Cain-

ptigua.

-

. it dwindle * down us low as 1.1
per 1000. London Globe-

.During

.

- This ? lomli.
Now is the tinio to get the rheu-

matic
¬

poisons and foul acids from the
blood and sysU'in , st-ites an eminent
authority , who says that Rheumatism
and Kidney trouble arc caused by the
blood , which often becomes sour from
excessive acids , and also tells what to-

do to make it pure : iml healthy.
Get from any good prescription phar-

macy
¬

one-half ounce Fluid Extract
Dandelion , one ounce Compound Kar-
gen , three ounces Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla. Mix by slutkiug in a
bottle ami take a teaspoonful after
meals and at bedtime.

Just try this simple blood cleaner
and tonic at the first sign of Rheu-
matism

¬

, or if your back aches or you
feel that the Kidneys are not acting
right. Any one can easily prepare this
mixture at home.

The IJuNliic.sslike View.-
"Spooner

.

is a poor man ,
* ' said Senator

uotsmun , "and I don't blame him for re-

fusing
¬

to waste himself on that job any
longer. By George , sir. United States
Senators ought to be graded according to
their ability and efficiency and draw sal-

iries
-

iu proportion. " Chicago Tribune.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-
jrether , and until the last few years was
supposed ro be Incurable. For a };"reat many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease
arid prescrIli Hl local remedies , and by con-
stantly falling to cure with local treatment ,
pronounced It Incurable. Science has prov-
en

¬

catarrh to be a constitutional disease
and therefore requires ( ' ( institutional treat ¬

ment. Hail's Catarrh Cure , manufactured
by F. J. Cheney fc Co. . Toledo. Ohio. Is th *

only constitutional cure on the market. It-
is taken internally in doses from 10 dropa-
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any case
it falls to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

¬

.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO. . Toledo. O.
Sold bv Druggists. 7"jc.
Take Hall's Family I'ills for constipation-

.Xot

.

Wortli IVoticlnsr.-
"PJ1

.

sue the scoundrel ! " exclaimed
Alg.y , in a terrible rage. "He calls me a
blithering idiot ! "

"I wouldn't pay anv attention to it ,"
ounseled Percy. ' ' 'Withering' doesn't

really mean anything , yon know. "

A Natural Remedy Garfield Tea ! It-
is made of simple Herbs. Take it for
onstipation , indigestion , sick-headache :

it regulates the liver, purifies the blood ,
brings Good Health.

Got 'Em Mixed.-
"Officer.

.

. " said the nmn with the slight
iirnp , "I'm a stranger here. Can 7011 tell
me where I will Jind a numismatist ?"

"Yes , sir. " responded the policeman at
the crossing. "There's one down there in
the next block , on the fourth Hoer of the
auilding with the brown front. He'll take
'em off for you for 50 cents apiece. First
ane free. " Chicago Tribune.

You Can Get Alleii'n Foot-Eune FREE
Write to-day to Allen S. Olmsted , Le Roy ,

X. Y. , for a FREE sample of Allen's Foot-
Ease , a powder to shake into your shoes-
.It

.
cures tired , sweating , hot , swollen , ach-

ing
¬

feet. It makes new or tight shoes easy.-
A

.
certain cure for Corns and Bunions. All

Druggists and Shoe stores sell It. U5c.

Limitiitionn.-
Capt.

.

. Kidd , who had been swearing at
his crew, was apologizing to his passen-
ger

¬

, an aristocratic gentleman whom he
had captured on the high seas and was
holding for ransom-

."I
.

know I do it awkwardly , " he said-
."I

.
can only swear like a pirate. I can't

swear like a Chicago teamster. "

. vnnslOTT'a Eoormxa BTBOT tor-
x ; >oftaas the stuns, reaoee * lnflamajiion.

pain , cure* wind colic. SS oenti s bottl *.

C. N. U. No.S. - - 14 1907.

a pretty face , a good fiprure , but
sooner or later learn that the
healthy , happy , contented woman
is most of all to be admired.

Women troubled with fainting1
spells , irregularities , nervous irrita-
bility

¬

, baekaehe , the "blues," and
those dreadful dragging sensations ,

cannot hope to be happy or popular ,

and advancement in either home ,

business or social life is impossible.
The cause of these troubles , how-

ever
¬

, yields quickly to Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-

Vegetable Compound made
from native roots and herbs It acts
at the afilicted and 'once upon organ
the nerve centers , dispelling cffecMISS EMMA RUNTZLER-
tually all those distressing symp-
toms.

¬

. No other medicine in the country has received such unqualified
indorsement or has such a record of cures of female ills as has

Ljdia E Pinkfaam's Vegetable Compound
Miss Emma Runtzler , of 031 State St. , Schenectady , N. Y. , writes :

"For a Ions time I was troubled with a weakness which seemed to
drain all my strength away. 1 had dull headaches , was nervous ,

irritable , and all worn ont. Chancing to read one of your advertisements
of a case similar to mine cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound , I decided to try it and I cannot express my gratitude for the
benefit received. I am entirely well and feel like a new person. "

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the most successful
remedy for all forms of Female Complaints , Weak Back , Falling and
Displacements , Inflammation and Dlceration , and is invaluable in pre-

paring
¬

for childbirth and the Change of Life-

.Mrs.
.

. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

promptly communicate with Sirs. Pinkham , at Lynn , Mass. Her advice
is free and always helpful.

SSOES FOR MEN

e highest degree of style , fit and workman-
ship

¬

are embodied in these splendid shoes.-

kThere
.

are none lhal equal Ihem in appearance ]

and wearing quality at ibe price. The ]

BUILT ON HONOR
That's what the name means. That's what a trial will prove ,

oil means wear 'HonorbhT * shoes. Demand them of your dealer !

INSIST. Sold everywhere. If you cannot get them
write to us-

.We

.

also make the "Western Lady , " and the
"Martha Washington" comfort shoes and a full line
of men's , women's and children's shoes. Our trade-

k

-

is stamped on every sole. fl&u2-

Trad

:. Mayer Boo3 & Shoe Co.9

t Mark fit

Emergencies

Is & whole medicine chest
Price 25c 5Oc 6 * l.OO

Send For Free Booklet on Horses.CattleHogs & Poultry.

Address Dr. Earl 5. Sloan , Boston , Mass.

CTVE

Cure Constipation
PRCE: 10ctsra r*& ;>Ast ! > &-

irAT

n O
thin , little , 10-cent

Box of Cascarets.
When carried constantly in your Muscles that propel Food ,

Vest Docket , or in "my Lady's" Purse it will and that squeeze the
ward off ninety per cent of Life's ordinary Ills. natural Digestive Juices

Eat one of the six candy tablets contained of the body into Food-
.Cascarets

. o
in that Vest Pocket Box" whenever you ward off , or
suspect you need one-

.It
. cure , the following diseases.

can't hurt you , and is sure Insurance Constipation Catarrh Hives Worms

against serious sickness. Biliousness Colic Jaundice Piles
Indigestion Bad Breath Nausea UlcersWhen have Heartburn Colic Coatedyou , , DiabetesDyspepsia Vertigo Pimples

Tongue , Suspected Breath , Acid-rising-in- Torpid Liver-
Appendicitis

Headache Scrofula Blotches
throat , Gas-belching , or an incipient Cold , Diarrhoea Womanly Eczema

Rheumatism Flatulence Troubles Dysenterytake a Cascaret.
Remember , all these are not merely Dis-

comforts
¬ The Vest Pocket box carried constantly

, but indications of a serious Cause. with you , like your Watch , or Lead Pencil ,
Nip them in the bud eat a Candy Cas-

caret.

¬ will insure you against sickness.
. Cascarets don't purge , nor punish the But , don't forget that "a Cascaret in time

stomach like "Bile-driving" Cathartics. is worth nine. "
They act like Exercise on the Bowel- At all Druggists. 10 Cents a box. 633

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
CfT( * fartc 3**** ** * other * b 0e lOc paciao * colors all f ertv-

lUioat
Tfcey dye In cold wate* better ttoo a y otter tfy-
e.MOJVROE

. tnrtji? i rt. Wrttt 1tttm > DoaUit.ietei7tBlcadl aad H2r CcUrt. WRVC CO*


